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Westminster, December | , 

The Lord Chancellpf has appointed George 
Barrisli, of Birmingham Jrt tHe County of Warwick, 
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High 
Court of Chancery. 

Whitehall, Deiember 13, 1796. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto the Re

verend John Kenward Shaw, of Eltham in the 
^ County of Kent, His jkofal Licence and. Authority 

that he and his Issue rtMy (but of grateful Respect 
to the Memory of his Kinfstiari Joseph Brooke, late 
of West Mailing in the said Cbtmty, Esq; deceased) 
use, assume and take the Surname of Brooke, in 
Addition to his own Surname, and also use and bear 
the "Arnis of Brooke, in Addition to his own Arms j 
such Arms being first duly exemplified according to 
the Laws of Arms and recorded in the Heralds Of-

«Vfi'ee: And also to order that this His Majesty's Con
cession and Declaration be registered in his College 
of Arms. 

Wl 
Whitehall, November 1, 1796. 

^Hereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
that on the Night between Wednesday the $tb 

and Thursday the 6th of October lafi, a Quantity of 
Gunpoivder v$n-s placed within the Round-Hsicufe be-

si. hinging to ths Parish of Castle Cary in the County of 
iSi'oftnersetsi, and sith ere-set Tire to by softie 'ffiil-Mtided 
si Person or Perfoni unknown, by which the Rwf tf the 
..„, said'Building was nearly throvin down,' and the Walls 
z.-. *wery Wueh cracked and shaken. 
\, '. His •Majesty, for the better apprehending and bring-
------ ln&io Justice the Persons concerned in thiFelmy above 
- •• mentioned, is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious 
v-_ tsi 'Pardon so any me of them, {except the Person or Per

sons who actually placed the Gunpowder within thesaid 
'jBuilding, or set Fire thereto) who Jhall discover his, 

her or their Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fe that, 
he si she or thiymay behpfrebeitded emd convicted thereof. 

P O R T L A N D . 
And, &s a further Encouragement, the Gentlemen 

fiuhose Names are hereunto subscribed, do hereby offer a 
Reward of PlFTT POUNDS to any Person or 
Persons making siucb Discovery-as -aforesaid, (except as 
is before excepted) to be paid, upon the Conviction 
tf any one or more of the Offenders, by Meff. Messiter, 
Wincanton., Somirfet. 

Francis Wobdfofde. 
John Burge. 
John Tidcombe. 

sisisisisi~r "sisi "''"•"'' ' t Sam, Burge. 
^ Jos. Francis. 

John Francis. 
si!si sisi . ' Rdb. White. ~ 

^ * • " John Woodforde, 
^sisi ' Geo. Pew. 
[sisi-si, Edw. Burge. 

si'sisi^ Admiralty-Office, December 7, -1796. 

* ^f Otice is hereby, given, that a Seffion of Qyer and 
.,,., "f * Terminer and Goal Delivery, for Ihe Trial of 
> Offences committed, on the High Seas within the Jur sis-

si siAfsiHon t-pf the Admiralty of England, will be held at 
.sisisijtfHne -Ball in the Old Bailey, London, on Saturday 

the[si-s-ist t)qy tf January next, at Eight o'Clock in 
she Morning. EVan $fetptisn. -

fftv^-Office, December 7, 1796. 

rHE PHmifd Officers md Cmmifsimers tf His 
Me§estfs Navy do he^pjy give Notice, that on 

Wednesday the Zlst of this Month, at Ten o'Clock in 
ihe Porenoon, Commissioner Sir Charles Saxton will fell, 
at the Pay-Office in tiis Majesty's Tard, near Ports
mouth, Several Lots of eld Stores lying in the Jaid Tard; 
ivhere any Person may have the Liberty of viewing 
them, during the common Working Hours of the Tard, 
till the Day of Sale. 

Inventories and Conditions tf Sale may be had here 
and at the Tard. ,, 

Navy-Office, December 10, 1796". 
€T*HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi.Si* 
*• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Friday next ihe 16th Instant, at One o'Clock, they will 
be ready to treat for the Freihght of about 367 'Tons 
of Naval Stores, besides 12000 Bricks sirom His Ma
jesty's Tard at Deptford to Martinique and Antigua. . 

The Ship to failwith Convoy. 
No Tender will be received asiter Twelve o'Clock, 

nor any noticed, unlesi the Parly, or an Agent for him, 
attends. 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen, 
September 15, 1796. 

Cr'HE Appointment of Surgeons to His Majesty's Ships 
"*" and Veffels being vested in the Commissioners fx 
Sick and Wounded Seamen, it is the Direction tf the 

faid Commiffioners, that all Surgeons, not at this Time 
employed in the Service, do forthwith give1 Notice here 
of their Place of Abode, and that they continue to do 
the fame as often as they Jhall change their Places of 
Abode. It is also desired tbat all Surgeons, as .welt 
those iemphyed as unemployed, do transmit to this Office 
a List tf the Ships they have served in, and their Sta
tions, specif ing the Time they respectively belonged fo 
each. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, 
* November 30* 1796. 

Cr'HE Court of Directors of the Rey al Exchange As 
•^ fur ance do hereby give Notice, that their Transfer 
Books will be Jhut from Tuesday the zoth Day of De
cember next, to Tuesday the ijth of January follow
ing; and that the Annual General Court appointed by 
tbtir Charter, npill be hidden at their Office on the 
Royal Exchange on Wednesday the 21st of December 
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon; arid that a Di
vidend nvill be considered of at the said Court. 

N. B. Attendance is given daily at the fiaid Office, 
and at their Office in Pall-Mall, for the Affuring of 
Buildings, Goods, Merchandizes and Ships from Loss or 
Damage by Fire; and also for the Assurance tf and 
granting Annuities on Lives. 

Alexander Watson, Secretary. 

Edinburgh, December 5, 1796. 
Qf^HE General-Court of Proprietors of the British Linen 
"*- Company, at their Meeting this Day, having ordered 
a Dividend on their Stock for the Tear ending the $Qtb 
Day of May last, payable at Christmas next; Notice is 
hereby given to the Proprietors to call for the fame at 
the Company's Office here; and, in order to fettle faid 
Dividend, no Transfer of Stock will be made from 
Saturday the ioth to Saturday, tbe Z^th CuM. both 
Days kiAufive. "I ,-- .° ' 


